SAFEGUARDS AND SECURITY PROGRAM ACRONYMS & ABBREVIATIONS

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY
Office of Security and Safety Performance Assurance
SECTION C – ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS

3-D  Three Dimensional

A

AAAP  Accelerated Access Authorization Program
AC  Advisory Circular
ACL  Adversary Capability List
AIP  Aviation Implementation Plan
AIS  Automated Information System
ANACI  Access National Agency Check and Inquiries
ANSI  American National Standards Institute
ARAPT  Alarm Response and Assessment Performance Test
ARG  Accident Response Group
ASTM  ASTM International (formerly “American Society for Testing Materials”) 
AWE  Atomic Weapons Establishment

B

BCD  Binary Code Decimal
BD  Blast Deflector
BFA  Blank-Fire Adapter
BMS  Balanced Magnetic Switch
BQC  Basic Qualification Course

C

C  Confidential National Security Information
CAR  Conversion to Carbine
CAS  Central Alarm Station
CBW  Chemical Biological Weapon
CCTV  Closed Circuit Television
CDST  Closed Door Skills Test
CE  Capital Expense
CEO   Chief Executive Officer
C/FGI-MOD  Confidential Foreign Government Information Modified Handling
CFIUS  Committee on Foreign Investment in the United States
CFR  Code of Federal Regulations
C/FRD or CFRD  Confidential Formerly Restricted Data
CFX  Command Field Exercise
CG  Classification Guide
CI  Counterintelligence
CMPC  Classified Matter Protection and Control
C/NSI  Confidential National Security Information
CNT  Crisis Negotiation Team
CNWDI  Critical Nuclear Weapons Design Information
COEI  Composition of Ending Inventory
COMSEC  Communications Security
CPCI  Central Personnel Clearance Index
CPI  Critical Program Information
CPP  Chamber Porting Procedure
CPR  Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
CPU  Central Processing Unit
CPX  Command Post Exercise
CQB  Close Quarters Battle
CRD  Contractor Requirements Document
C/RD or CRD  Confidential Restricted Data
CRADA  Cooperative Research and Development Agreement
CRYPTO  Cryptological
CSCS  Contract Security Classification Specification
CTA  Central Training Academy
CTS  COSMIC Top Secret
CTSA  COSMIC Top Secret ATOMAL
CVA  Central Verification Activity
CWACS  Complex-Wide Access Control System

D

DBT  Design Basis Threat
DCID  Director of Central Intelligence Directive
DEAR  Department of Energy Acquisition Regulation
DES  Data Encryption Standard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DGP</td>
<td>Data Gathering Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC</td>
<td>Dye-Marking Cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA</td>
<td>Does Not Apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNS</td>
<td>Defense Nuclear Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoD</td>
<td>Department of Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOE</td>
<td>Department of Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJ</td>
<td>Department of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>Department of Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS</td>
<td>Defense Security Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Excluded Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Exclusion Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMT</td>
<td>Emergency Management Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOC</td>
<td>Emergency Operations Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOCP</td>
<td>Elevated Observation Control Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOD</td>
<td>Explosive Ordnance Disposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPP</td>
<td>Executive Protection Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESM</td>
<td>Electronic Storage Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESS</td>
<td>Engagement Simulation System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA</td>
<td>Federal Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAA</td>
<td>Federal Aviation Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAR</td>
<td>Federal Acquisition Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI</td>
<td>Federal Bureau of Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCL</td>
<td>Facility Clearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDAR</td>
<td>Facility Data and Approval Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGI</td>
<td>Foreign Government Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIC</td>
<td>Firearms Instruction Certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIPPC</td>
<td>Federal Investigations Processing Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FML</td>
<td>Firearms Modification List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FN</td>
<td>Fabrique Nationale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOCI</td>
<td>Foreign Ownership, Control, or Influence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOF  Force on Force
FOIA  Freedom of Information Act
FO  Federal Officer
FOUO  For Official Use Only
FPCO  Focal Point Control Officer
FRAM  Functions, Responsibilities and Authorities Manual
FRD  Formerly Restricted Data
FSO  Facility Security Officer
FY  Fiscal Year

G

GAO  General Accounting Office
GCA  Government Contracting Activity
GO  General Order
GPP  General Plant Project
GRS  General Records Schedule
GSA  General Services Administration
GSC  Government Security Committee

H

H&K  Heckler and Koch
HEPA  High-Efficiency Particulate Air
HQ  Headquarters
HRP  Human Reliability Program
HSPD  Homeland Security Presidential Directive
HVAC  Heating, Ventilating, and Air Conditioning

I

IAA  Interim Access Authorization
IAEA  International Atomic Energy Agency
IC  Instructor Certification
ICT  Inventory Change Type
ID  Inventory Difference
IDS  Intrusion Detection System
IMI   Impact Measurement Index
IND   Improvised Nuclear Device
INFOCIRC Information Circular
INMTS International Nuclear Materials Tracking System
ISOO  Information Security Oversight Office
ISSM  Integrated Safeguards and Security Management
ITC   Interagency Training Center

J

JA    Job Analysis
JAIEG Joint Atomic Information Exchange Group
JCATS Joint Conflict and Tactical System
JTS   Joint Tactical Simulation
JTX   Joint Training Exercise

K

KMP   Key Management Personnel
KSA   Knowledge, Skill, and Ability

L

LA    Limited Area
LANMAS Local Area Network Material Accountability System
LAW   Light Anti-tank Weapon
LEA   Law Enforcement Agency
LFSH  Live Fire Shoot House
LICP  Line Item Construction Project
LLEA  Local Law Enforcement Agency
LMG   Light Machine Gun
LRI   Live Round Inhibitor
LRMB  Live Round Magazine Block
LSPT  Limited Scope Performance Test
LSSO  Local Site Specific Only
MAA  Material Access Area  
MBA  Material Balance Area  
MBR  Material Balance Report  
MC&A  Material Control and Accountability  
MFO  Multiple-Facility Organization  
MILES  Multiple Integrated Laser Engagement System  
MOA  Memorandum of Agreement  
MOU  Memorandum of Understanding  
MSDS  Material Safety Data Sheet  
MT  Material Type

N

NACC  National Agency Check with Credit  
NACLC  National Agency Check with Law and Credit  
NARA  National Archives and Records Administration  
NASA  National Aeronautics and Space Administration  
NATO  North Atlantic Treaty Organization  
NC  NATO Confidential  
NCA  NATO Confidential ATOMAL  
NDA  Nondestructive Assay  
NDPC  National Disclosure Policy Committee  
NEST  Nuclear Emergency Support Team  
NFPA  National Fire Protection Association  
NID  National Interest Determination  
NIJ  National Institute of Justice  
NIOSH  National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health  
NISP  National Industrial Security Program  
NISPOM  National Industrial Security Program Operating Manual  
NMC&A  Nuclear Material Control and Accountability  
NMMSS  Nuclear Materials Management Safeguards System  
NMR  Nuclear Materials Representative  
NNPI  Naval Nuclear Propulsion Information  
NNSA  National Nuclear Security Administration  
NOCONTRACT  No Dissemination to Contractors  
NOFORN  No Foreign Dissemination  
NOL  Normal Operational Losses  
NP  Non-possessing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NATO Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRC</td>
<td>Nuclear Regulatory Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NATO Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSA</td>
<td>NATO Secret ATOMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSB</td>
<td>Near-Site Boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSC</td>
<td>National Security Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSDD</td>
<td>National Security Decision Directive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSI</td>
<td>National Security Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC</td>
<td>National Training Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVD</td>
<td>Night Vision Device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OA</td>
<td>Office of Independent Oversight and Performance Assurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OADR</td>
<td>Originating Agency’s Determination Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC</td>
<td>Operations Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCI</td>
<td>Office of Counterintelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODNCI</td>
<td>Office of Defense Nuclear Counterintelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODST</td>
<td>Open Doors Skills Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE</td>
<td>Operational Expense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Optional Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGA</td>
<td>Other Government Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMB</td>
<td>Office of Management and Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPFOR</td>
<td>Opposition Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPM</td>
<td>Office of Personnel Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPSEC</td>
<td>Operations Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCON</td>
<td>Originator Controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSHA</td>
<td>Occupational Safety and Health Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSO</td>
<td>Office of Special Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OST</td>
<td>Office of Secure Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUO</td>
<td>Official Use Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Protected Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>Paintball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Processing Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PDF  Portable Document Format
PE   Protection Effectiveness
PED  Portable Electronic Device
PF   Protective Force
PFSC Protective Force Safety Committee
PIDAS Perimeter Intrusion Detection and Assessment System
PIN  Personal Identification Number
PIT  Precision Immobilization Technique
PP   Property Protection
PPA  Property Protection Area
PPE  Personal Protective Equipment
PPM  Parts Per Million
PPMA Parts Per Million Atom
PPMV Parts Per Million Volume
PO   Post Order
PRFOT Precision Rifleman Forward Observer Team
PROPIN Proprietary Information
PSF  Personnel Security File
PSI  Personnel Security Investigation
PT   Performance Test

R
RAR  Risk Analysis Report
RAS  Rail and Alternate Sighting
RD   Restricted Data
REL TO Authorized for Release to Country
RF   Radio Frequency
RIS  Reporting Identification Symbol
RP   Resource Plan
RPG  Rocket Propelled Grenade
ROE  Rules of Engagement

S
S   Secret National Security Information
SA   Special Agent
SAMACS  Safeguards and Security Alarm Management and Control System
SAMS  Safeguards Management Software
SAP  Special Access Program
SAPF  Special Access Program Facility
SAPOC  Special Access Program Oversight Committee
SAR  Safety Analysis Review
SAS  Secondary Alarm Station
SBU  Sensitive But Unclassified
SCI  Sensitive Compartmented Information
SCIF  Sensitive Compartmented Information Facility
SDZ  Surface Danger Zone
SEC  Securities and Exchange Commission
SECON  Security Condition
SED  Shippers Export Declaration
SF  Standard Form
S/FRD or SFRD  Secret Formerly Restricted Data
SIMEX  Secure Information Management and Exchange Network
SIRP  Security Incident Response Plan
SMG  Submachine Gun
SNM  Special Nuclear Material
SO  Office of Security
SOP  Standard Operating Procedure
SPECAT  Special Category
SPO  Security Police Officer
SPR  Strategic Petroleum Reserve
S/RD or SRD  Secret Restricted Data
SRT  Special Response Team
S&S  Safeguards and Security
SSBI  Single Scope Background Investigation
SSBI-PR  Single Scope Background Investigation – Periodic Reinvestigation
SSIMS  Safeguards and Security Information Management System
SSP  Site Security Plan
SSSP  Site Safeguards and Security Plan
STC  Sound Transmission Class
STU  Secure Telephone Unit
SUCI  Sensitive Use Control Information
S&W  Smith and Wesson
T

TCO Technology Control Officer
TCP Technology Control Plan
TE Tactical Entry
TEC Total Estimated Cost
TI Transaction Indicator
TID Tamper Indicating Device
TJ Transaction Journal
TPC Total Project Cost
TS Top Secret National Security Information
TSCM Technical Surveillance Countermeasures
TSCMPM Technical Surveillance Countermeasures Program Manager
TS/FRD or TSFRD Top Secret Formerly Restricted Data
TSG Telephone Security Group
TS/RD or TSRD Top Secret Restricted Data

U

U Unclassified
UCNI Unclassified Controlled Nuclear Information
U.K.-C United Kingdom-Confidential
UL Underwriters Laboratories
UN United Nations Organization
UPS Uninterruptible Power Supply

V

VA Vulnerability Assessment
VADB Visitor Access Data Base
VAR Vulnerability Assessment Report

W

WFO Work For Others
WMD  Weapons of Mass Destruction
WNINTEL  Warning Notice-Intelligence Sources and Methods